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How to use this book
1. English translation
2. Ojibwe translation
3. Simplified phonetic pronunciation of Ojibwe translation (where 
words are bold italiic, lengthen the sound)



“Wah, wah, wah, wah, wah, wah, 
wah, wah, wah. Haaaa gaawiin 

gegoo 
ge-izhichigeyaaaaaaan.”

“Haw gaw-ween 
gay-goo 

gay-ih-zhih-chih-gay-yawn.”



“Wah, wah, wah, wah, 
wah,wah,wah,wah,wah. I 
don’t have anything to do.”



“Daga bizaan apane 
gimookineyan,” 

izhi-giigido Tiinaa.

“Duh-guh bih-zawn uh-puh-nay 
gih-moo-kih-nay-yunn,” 

ih-zhih-gee-gih-doe Tee-naw.



“Stop your whining Ian use 
your imagination,” Tina 

snapped.



Maagizhaa noopiming 
nindaa-izhaa 

ji-anod-gabeshiyaan.

Maw-gih-zhaw noo-pih-ming 
ninn-daw-ih-zhaw 

jih-uh-nodd-guh-bay-shih-yawn. 



I could go to the forest to go camping.



I could float on a boat.



Nindaa-inakwazhiwe 

Ninn-daw-ih-nuck-wuh-zhih-way.



I could visit pigs on a farm.



Maagizhaa gaye 
nindaa-awi-waabamaag 

gookooshensag iwidi awakaanag 
gii-ayaawaad.

Maw-gih-zhaw guh-yay 
ninn-daw-uh-wih-waw-buh-mawg 

goo-koo-shayn-sugg ih-wih-dih uh-wuh-kaw-nugg 
gee-uh-yaw-wawd.



I could learn history in school.



Maagizhaa 
nindaa-gikendaan 

gete-izhichigewin iwidi 
gikinoo’amaadiiwigamigong.

Maw-gih-zhaw 
ninn-daw- gih-kayn-dawn 

gay-tay-ih-zhih-chih-gay-winn ih-wih-dih 
gih-kih-noo-uh-maw-dee-wih-guh-mih-gong.



Maagizhaa 
nindaa-adaawenan 

mashkikiinsan. 

Maw-gih-zhaw 
ninn-daw-uh-daw-way-nunn 

mush-kih-keen-sunn.



I could buy candy at the store.

  



Maagizhaa nindaa-izhaa gii-ayaawaad 
awakaanag.

Maw-gih-zhaw ninn-daw-ih-zhaw gee-uh-yaw-wawd 
uh-wuh-kaw-nugg.



I could see animals at the zoo.



I could watch butterflies in the 
field.



Maagizhaa 
nindaa-ganawaabamaag 
memegwaag agwajiing.

Maw-gih-zhaw 
ninn-daw-guh-nuh-waw-buh-mawg 
may-mayg-wawg ugg-wuh-jeeng.



Maagizhaa nindaa-niizhiboon 
jiimaanikaaning. 

Maw-gih-zhaw ninn-daw-nee-zhih-boon 
jee-maw-nih-kaw-ning.



I could travel by raft down the river.



Maagizhaa nindaa-gitige 
mashkodeng.

Maw-gih-zhaw ninn-daw-gih-tih-gay 
mush-koe-dayng.



I could plant grains in the prairies.



Maagizhaa nindaa-akwaamajiwe 
gichi-wajiwing.

Maw-gih-zhaw ninn-daw-uck-waw-muh-jih-way 
gih-chih-wuh-jih-wing.



I could climb to the top of the mountain.



I could compete with my friends in a 
football game.



Maagizhaa nindaa-gagwe-niiwenaag 
ninagidenimaaganag bapasikawewaad. 

Maw-gih-zhaw ninn-daw-guh-gway-nee-way-nawg 
nih-nuh-gih-day-nih-maw-guh-nugg 

buh-puh-sih-kuh-way-wawd.



Maagizhaa 
nindaa-babaa-naanaakwaabiigibis 

waasa zhaawanong noopimiing.

Maw-gih-zhaw 
ninn-daw-buh-baw-naw-naw-kwaw-bee-gih-biss

waw-suh zhaw-wuh-nong noo-pih-meeng.



I could swing on a vine in the 
jungle.



I could find buried treasure on the beach.



Maagizhaa gegoo nindaa-mikaan 
jiigewedaawang 

andwaaniwanikeyaan.

Maw-gih-zhaw gay-goo ninn-daw-mih-kawn 
jee-gay-way-daw-wung 

und-waw-nih-wuh-nih-kay-yawn.



Maagizhaa 
nindaa-andwaasokonenjige 

gichi-waanzhing.

Maw-gih-zhaw 
ninn-daw-und-waw-soe-koe-nayn-jih-gay 

gih-chih-wawn-zhing.



I could use  a light to explore a 
cave.



“Aaniin 
gaa-izhichigeyan 
noongom Iiyan?”

“Aw-neen 
gaw-ih-zhih-chih-gay-yunn 

noon-gome Ee-yunn?”



“What did you do today Ian?”



“Nothing.”



“Gaawiin gegoo.”

“Gaw-ween gay-goo.”




